RESOLUTION NO. 434

AUTHORIZING AN AGREEMENT WITH NTS DATA SERVICES REGARDING SOFTWARE MAINTENANCE, SUPPORT AND RELATED SERVICES FOR THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

Introduced: 11/9/15
By Law Committee:

WHEREAS, The Commissioners of the Board of Elections have requested authorization to enter into an agreement with NTS Data Services regarding the provision of software maintenance, support and related services, and

WHEREAS, NTS Data will provide for the maintenance and support of TEAM, Sign-It, Full Doc, IMS, and PACETS software, printing of necessary poll books for the April Presidential Primary, June Federal Election, September Primary and the 2016 General Election, mail check processing and web based polling place lookup, now, therefore be it

RESOLVED, By the Albany County Legislature that the County Executive is authorized to enter into an agreement with NYS Data Services regarding maintenance and support of TEAM, Sign-It, Full Doc, IMS, and PACETS software, printing of necessary poll books for the April Presidential Primary, June Federal Election, September Primary and the 2016 General Election, mail check processing and web based polling place lookup for the period beginning January 1, 2016 and ending December 31, 2016 in an amount not to exceed $104,323, and, be it further

RESOLVED, That the County Attorney is authorized to approve said agreement as to form and content, and, be it further

RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the County Legislature is directed to forward certified copies of this resolution to the appropriate County Officials.

Adopted by unanimous vote. 11/9/15